Cell permeable peptide of JNK inhibitor prevents islet apoptosis immediately after isolation and improves islet graft function.
Although application of the Edmonton protocol has markedly improved outcomes for pancreatic islet transplantation, the insulin independence rate after islet transplantation from one donor pancreas has proven to remain low. During the isolation process and subsequent clinical transplantation, islets are subjected to severe adverse conditions that impair survival and ultimately contribute to graft failure. Pancreas preservation with the two-layer method (TLM) has proven to improve transplant results by protecting isolated islets against apoptosis through the mitochondrial pathway. However, pancreas storage with TLM cannot protect against activation of c-Jun NH2-terminal kinase (JNK) in isolated islets. This study investigated whether delivery of a JNK inhibitory peptide (JNKI) via the protein transduction system can prevent apoptosis of islet cells immediately after isolation. For efficient delivery of the (JNKI into isolated islets, we synthesized JNKI as a C-terminal fusion peptide with the 11-arginine protein transduction domain (11R-JNKI). 11R efficiently delivered the JNKI into isolated islets and 11R-JNKI prevented islet apoptosis immediately after isolation and improved islet graft function. These findings suggest that peptide drugs could be useful for the prevention of the impairment of islet cells and lead to improvement in the outcomes for pancreatic islet transplantation.